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Interstate Bank

Legal fоrrп lnternatiotlal organization
Registratiotl trumber (ОГРН) 10277з9567228 as of l9. 1 |.2002
State registration пumЬеr 0з0.9,77

State rеs stration date 24.0з.1994
State rеg stration office Moscow Registratiorr СhаmЬеr
Place of state геgistrаtiоп Moscow
Тах Identifi cation Num Ьеr (ИННlКПП) 9909400764 l 17416з001
Federal tax agency's inspectorate office lnterdistrict inspectorate of Federal Тах Service ЛЪ 47 fоr

Moscow
Туре of license fоr banking operations Interstate Bank саrriеs out banking operations on the

basis of the following bilateral agreements:
- Аgrееmепt between the Interstate Bank and the CentraI
Bank оf the Russian Federation on tlre Рrосеdurе fоr and
the Rules of Conducting Ьу the Interstate Bank of
Banking Activity in thе Теrritоrу of the Russian
Federation dated DесеmЬеr 02, 1996;
- Аgrееmепt between the Interstate Bank and the Central
Bank of the Republic of Аrmепiа on the Рrосеdurе fоr
and the Rules of Conducting Ьу the Interstate Bank of
Banking Activity in thе Теrritоrу of the Republic of
Аrmепiа dated Juпе 25, l998;
- Аgrееmепt between the Interstate Bank and the
National Barrk оf the Kyrgyz Republic оп the Рrосеdurе
for and the Rules of Conducting Ьу tlre Interstate Bank of
Banking Activity in the Теrritоrу of the Куrgуz RерuЫiс
dated July 02, l998;
- Agreement between the Interstate Bank and the
National Bank of the Republic of Belarus on the
Рrосеdurе for and the Rules of Conducting Ьу the
Interstate Bank of Banking Activiry,in the Теrritоry of
the Republic of Веlаrчs dated FеЬruаry l8,2000;
- Agreement between the Interstate Bank and the
National Bank of Tajikistan on the Рrосеdurе for and the
Rules of Conducting Ьу the Interstate Bank of Banking
Activity in the Теrritоry of the Republic of Tajikistan
dated Novelnber l 9,2002.

(These documents wеrе published in the "Bulletin of the
Bank of Russia" (special edition) on 21.05.2005)

License пumЬеr, issued Ьу See above
Date of issuance of the license See аЬоче

Registeгed аddгеss l5, Shukhov Stгееt, 115162, Moscow, Russian
Federation.

Соrrеsропdепсе address l5, Shukhov Street, 115|62, Moscow, Russian
Federation.

Telephone and fax пumЬеrs Tel.
Fах

+,7 (495) 228-31-00, +,7 (495) 952-08-8з,
+1 G95) 954-92-58

E-rnail info@isbnk.ors
web-site www.isbnk.org

www.isbnk.info
Вапk Identificatiotl Code (БИК) 044525з62
SWlFT INEA RU мм
TeIex 9|4,790ISBNK RU



codes of federal state statistical оьsегчаtiоп
fоrms

окпо - 0001026з
оквэд - 99.00
окАто - 45296559000
окогу - 5l00004
окФс - 2l
окопФ - 75500

Ratings Fitch Ratings: Lопg-tегm credit rаtiпg "ВВ+" with а
Stable Outlook. The press rеlеаsе is available at the link:
www. fi tchratings.com/sitel pr l l008 8 l 02 .

Financial statetnents сurrепt financiaI statements аrе available on the official
website of the lnterstate Bank:
www. isbn k.org/ru/activities fr.htm l,

Iпfогmаtiоп about the Governing bodies of the
Interstate Bank

The Council of the Bank:
- Chairmen of the central (national) banks and the
representatives of the ministries of finance of the
member-states.
Tlre actual list of the members of the council of the Bank
is available оп the official website of the Interstate Bank:
www. isbnk.org/ru/about_controls.html .

President of the Bank (СЕО):
- Igor G. Souvorov

меmьеr states Republic of Annenia. Republic of Belarus, Republic of
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Republic of Moldova,
Russian Federation, Republic of Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan.

Structural subdivisions (Ыапсhеs,
гepresentative offi ces)

The Interstate Ballk has three repгesentative offices:
1. Republic of Аrmепiа, Build.2611,Yasgen Sargisyan

Str., office 806-807, Erebuni-Plaza Business Сепtеr,
Yеrечап,00 l0.

2. Kyrgyz Republic, 125ll, Toktogula Str.,3'd flооr,
Avangard Business Center, Bishkek, 720001.

3. Republic of Веlаrus, 5, Pobediteley Ave., Office 409,
Minsk.220004.

Iпfогmаtiоп аЬоut the рrеsепсе оr absence at
registered address of the согроrаtе entity, its

реппапепt mапаgеmепt bodies, оthеr bodies оr
persol-Is wlro аrе authorized to act ot,t behalf of
the entity without роwеr of аttоrпеч

ргеSепt

Main соrrеsропdепt banks Russian Federation:
- Central Bank of the Russian Federation
- PJSC KSberbank ofRussia>
- PJSC кVТВ Bank>
- JSC <Unicredit Bank>

Republic of Armenia:
- Central Bank of the Republic of Аrmепiа

Republic of Belarus:
- National Bank of the Republic of Веlаrчs

Republic of Gеоrgiа:
- JSC (VТВ Bank> (Gеоrgiа)

Gеrmапу:
- VТВ Bank (Еurоре) SE



Republ ic of Kazakhstan :

- National Bank of the Republic of Kazakhstan

Kyrgyz Republic:
- National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic

Republic оf Tajikistan:
- National Bank of Taiikistan

History, reputation and market sector The Agreement on Foundation of the lnterstate Bank and
the Сhаrtеr of the Interstate Bank were signed on the
22 Jапuаry 1993 Ьу the heads of 10 member-states of the
CIS.
Bilateral agreements with the Governtnents of the
Russian Fеdегаtiоп, the Republic of Агmепiа and the
Republic of Kyrgyzstalr on the tеrms of presence of the
Interstate Bank in the territory of these countries have
been signed апd ratified.
Interstate Bank has also signed agreements with the
сепtгаl (national) banks of the Russian Federation, the
Republic of Аrmепiа, the Republic of Belarus, the
Republic оf Kyrgyzstan and the Republic of Tajikistan оп
the рrосеdurе and the rules of conducting Ьу the
Interstate Bank оf banking activity in these states.
Interstate Bank is а mеmЬеr of the financial socieý
SWIFT, Moscow Exchange (FХ section), tlre сurrепсу
market section of the Belarusian curTency and Stock
Exchange, the Kazakhstan stock exchange (ЕХ section),
the Stock Exchange of Armenia (FХ section).
Missiorr and Strategy - Assistance to economic
integration arrd development of national economies of the
CIS countries Ьу means of:
- providing settlement and processing services fоr cross-
Ьоrdеr payments in national curret-lcies;
- participation in realization оf internationally significant
infrastructure projects.
Tlre lnterstate Bank provides cash and settlemettt services
to clients, саrriеs out operations in the foreign exclrange
market, iпtеrЬапk credit and deposit market, fixed income
market.

lnformatiotl оп enforcement of the U.S. foreign
account taxation act (FАТСА)

lnterstate Bank has passed the registration рrосеdurе with
the u.s. Iпtеrпаl Revenue service and rесеiчеd the status
of а <full pafiicipant) (Participating FFl). The Bank was
assigrred arr identification пumЬег (GIIN):
ULG53Q.99999.SL.643.
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Vice-president А.Е. Tchetyrkine
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